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ABSTRACT 
Plankton samples were collected from January through June 1975-80 
as part of the Dungeness Crab Research Program. Zooplankters were iden- 
tified and enumerated from 1975-77 and 1979 samples taken in the Gulf 
of the Farallones and from 1979 samples off northern California. A 
checklist of zooplankters found in these samples is presented along with 
information on location, frequency of occurrence, and density. 
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INTRODUCTION 
One of the primary goals for the Department of Fish and Game's 
Dungeness Crab Research Program (Farley 1981) was the determination of 
the distribution and relative abundance of the larvae of Dungeness crab, 
Cancer magister. To achieve this goal, the Program found it necessary 
to conduct intensive plankton sampling because of the paucity of informa- 
tion in the literature on zooplankton from central and northern California. 
We identified and enumerated the wide variety of zooplankters in our 
samples, particularly brachyurans, because factors influencing their dis- 
tribution and frequency of occurrence were likely related to those affecting 
C. magister larvae. We felt these data would contribuLe to the solution 
of one of the fundamental problems confronting our Program, and concurrently 
fill a void in the central California biological oceanographic data base. 
The data presented in this checklist are derived from plankton samples 
collected from 1975 through 1977 and during 1979. Although many additional 
samples were collected during 1978, 1979, and 3.980, complete analysis has 
been delayed and possibly curtailed. We believe that circumstances warrant 
prompt publication of the completed work and that an update of this document 
should be attempted if conditions permit. 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
We collected 805 plankton samples in the Gulf of the Parallones 
between April 1975 and June 1977. The majority ( 0 2 4 )  of these samples was 
collected at 34 permanent stations spaced approximately 12 km apart in a 
grid pattern along transects perpendicular to the coastline (Figure 1). 
During March 1979 we collected 156 samples along transect lines off the 
coast from Cape Mendocino to the Gulf of the Farallones. Stations along 

these transects were spaced from 2 to 9 km apart and were located as close 
as 7 km and as far as 185 km f*rom shore (Figure 2), Each station was 
\ . 
located as close as possible to the center of the 1 minute longitude by 1 
minute latitude rectangle. Peak hatching ,of C. magister occurs from late 
, , 
December through mid-January and larval development ranges from 105 to 125 
days (Reilly 1981). Plankton sampling during all 4 years was restricted 
to the period December to June to coincide with the period of abundance of 
the larvae. 
Department research vessels, patrol boats, and charter vessels were 
used to tow plankton nets at 2-3 knots. Tow types included oblique, 
discrete depth horizontal (open-closing nets), and yertical, A 0.5-my 
0.505-mm mesh plankton net was used' for most sampling between April 1975 
and June 1977, although during January-February 1977, 100 tows were made 
with a 30-cm, 0.505-mm mesh Clark-Bumpus sampler. The samples analyzed 
for 1979 were taken with a 0.5-m, 1-mm mesh plankton net. Calibrated 
flow-meters were used to estimate the amount of water filtered by the nets. 
Salinity and temperature measurements of the water column were taken at 
all but a few stations. 
Samples were preserved on shipboard in 10% buffered formalin and sea- 
water and returned to our laboratory at Menlo Park for analysis. Large 
samples (>I00 ml settled volume) were split with a Fo$.$om Plankton Splitter. 
The entire sample, or all of one of the split portions, was inspected with 
. > 
the aid of a binocular microscope and the brachyurans removed, identified 
to stage, and enumerated. The, 1975-1977 . , samples were then adjusted to 
100 or 200 ml total volume, mechanically stirred, and subsampled with a 
. .- . 
.t . 
2-ml Stempel pipette. 
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FIGURE 2. Sampling statioru a1049 transacts (1-11) off northern California, 1979. - 
kilometers 
nautical miles 
possible and enumerated. An additional aliquot (4-ml) was taken to 
enumerate uncommon zooplankters and followed by a second 4-ml aliquot 
to enumerate any rare zooplankters. Thus a total subsample of 10 ml 
generally was taken. Next the entire sample was inspected and all rare 
and large organisms identified and enumerated. Subsequently, the abundance 
of each organism was estimated for the sample and densities then were com- 
puted from frequency of occurrence and water filtered figures. 
The majority of samples from 1979 cruises were aliquoted with a 
Folsom Plankton Splitter. Again, the zooplankters in one of the aliquots 
were identified to the lowest taxon possible and enumerated. Uncommon, 
rare, and large zooplankters were sorted for, identified, and enumerated 
in the remaining aliquots. All samples from 1975 through 1979 were pre- 
served and retained. 
PRESENTATION 
We first present a checklist of the taxa found at the 34 permanent 
stations sampled between April 1975 and June 1977 (Table 1). This is 
supplemented with information regarding location, density, and frequency 
of occurrence. 
Example: 1165 Station no. 
(31)' Total no. plankton tows this station 
11 CaZanus cristatus 23 Average density (oxganisms/100 m3 water filtered)-- 
( t axon) (10) No. of samples in which organism occurred 
Specialized larval forms are listed first under phylum headings, then lower 
taxa are listed alphabetically under higher taxa. Taxa above the species 
level were taken from Barnes (1974). 
We next present a checklist of zooplankters, as well as their 
11 
- 
Only for samples in which organism occurred 
densities and frequencies of occurrence by transect, from samples collected 
off Cape Mendocino south to the Gulf of the Farallones in March 1979 
(Table 2). Although both surface and oblique tows were taken at some 
stations, only oblique tow data are presented in this checklist (no 
additional species were found in any surface tow). 
Example: 6 Transect no. (z) Total no, oblique plankton tows this transect 
Lentlia conoidea 6 Average density (organisms/100 m3 water fi1tered)Ll 
(taxon) (3) No. of samples in which organisms occurred 
Many kinds of data are not included in this report: density per 
occurrence; date, time, and depth of capture; salinity and temperature 
profiles; San Francisco Bay collection, etc. Some of this information 
will be published eventually and the rest is available upon request, We 
encourage investigators interested in these data to contact us. The final 
report of Dungeness Crab Research Program (Farley 1981) is scheduled to be 
published in the Department Fish Bulletin Series. 
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906 917 961 1007 1 1068 1103 1116 116 
TAXON (23) (12) (21) (13) ( 717) ( 12 )  (14) (31 
PeracZis sp. 6 11 11 10 69 4 2  ti) - m - m -  - - 7 3 -  m - 
Class Cephalopoda 1 1  1 1 1 
octopusimmature (i) (n (i) - - - - - (TI (i) - - - - 
squid immature 1 6  1 2 3 2 8 - (i) - (T, - ti) - (TI - (5 - - (5 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 
Class Crustacea - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - (n - ci) Subclass Branchiopoda 
Suborder Cladocera 
Evadne spp. 8 17 69 8 9 347 63 57 16 301 3 1  249 T TTT 73 ( 1  ti) T3T 7B EJ (?j 757 T2-r - - 
Podon spp. - - 170 
- m -  - - - - - - - - - 
Subclass Ostracoda 37 18 30 17 6 1  47 58 20 55 1 73 66 20  25 5) 73 (7 TTT T7;r, T?S T7;r, (4) ('7, (4) <4) <T> 5) 
Conchoecia 1 
daphnoides - (T) - - - - - - - 1  - - - - - 1 
Conchoecia e Zegans - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - 
Conchoecia obZonga - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Conchoecia epp . 12  2 8 2 4  6 - - (i) - " - - - - (TI - 73 (TI 
- 
89 Subclass Copepoda - - - - - - ( 2 ) -  - - - - 
n a u p l i i  
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Oregonia graci Zis - - - 5 - - - - - I L  
(zoeal stage 1) - (TI (1) (1) 
Oregonia graciZis - - - - 2 28 
(7) - - - - - - K) - (zoeal stage 2 )  - 
Oregonia graciZis 1 1 
(megalopa) - - - - - - - - - - - (3 (TI - 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
- 
PHYLUM PHORONIDA 25 298 2 8 7 11 Actinotroch larva 1 9  - - Ti> KT (1, - K) - - (1) - - (TI (TI 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
P H n U M  BRACHIOPODA. 10 14 9 42 35 37 63 68 5 18 37 
l ingulid larvae C3'J ( 1  (2) CiJ (2) - (2) - (2) (2) - 
* l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l * l  
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Table 2. A Checklist of Zooplankters from off Northern California. 
TRANSECT 
a Only identified for some stations. 
TRANSECT 
Table 2 Cont. 
TAXON (n} (El) (7) 
PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 
Class Crustacea 5 - - 
Conchoecia spp. 1 % l(&)l 
Subclass Copepoda mi- Order Calanoida (TI (i) 
Caianus cr is ta tus  1 ($1 1 (%I 1 61 
' ~a~a-nus  paci fictle 
Candacia co Zwnb-Lac;. 1 ~ 1 -  1 -
Centraugapti Zus 
macrodus 
Chirundina s t r e e t i i  
; 1 ; 1 ; E p i  Zabidocera Zongipsdata 
'Evidence from samples taken wi th  a ..505-mm mesh plankton net suggests  t h a t  
nurribers a r e  l o s t  wi th  t h e  use of a 1-m mesh n e t .  Only a port,j.on of t h e  t o t a l  
adu l t  i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  caught wi th  t h e  1-m mesh size. 
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- - -  - - -  
TAXOIJ 1  I 1  ( 5 1 L L 3 )  ( 3 )  
Cancer productus 1 1 (zoeal  s t a g e s  1 , 2 , 3 )  - ( )  - (T) - - 
Cancer productus 1 1 (zoeal  s t a g e s  4 , s )  - (i) - (7) - - 
Cancer producttio 
- - - - - - (megalopa) 
Ccnce~ sp. A (zoeal  s t a g e s  1,2,3) - - - - - - 
Cancer sp. A 
( z o e a l s t a g e s 4 , 5 )  - - - - - - 
Cancer sp. A 
1 - - - - (megalopa) (3 - 
Cancer sp. B 
(zoeal  s t a g e s  1,2,3) - - - 1 (TI - - 
Cancer sp. B 1 (zoeal  s t a g e s  4 ,5)  (TI - - - - - 
Grapsidae - - - - - - 
* ~ r a p s i d a e  
(zoeal  s t a g e s  1,2,3) - - - - - - 
Grapsidae 
(zoeal  s t a g e s  4 ,5)  - - - - - - 
Hemigrapsus 
oregonensis - - 
- - - - (megalopa) 
Maj idae  
(zoeal  s t a g e  1 )  2 1 1 1 1 2 0  - (TI (7) (TI (7) (TI 
Maj i d a e  
(zoeal  s t a g e  2) 1 1  1 1  - ('i;) c i )  t i )  (i) - 
- -  
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